Meeting Agenda

Underground Damage Prevention Safety Commission
Best Practices Subcommittee

Date: July 8, 2021
Time: 10:00 - 11:50 am
Location: Remote via Google Meet
Online: meet.google.com/nrb-izxr-qdf
Phone: 314-480-3056 (PIN: 647 473 819#)

Call meeting to order 10:00 am
Approve Minutes from previous meetings 10:05 am
Training Course: Any Training Courses submitted via the form? 10:10 am
Marking Standard: Continue review of draft document 10:20 am
  A. 9-1.5-103(4)(a)(I): Positive Response
  B. 9-1.5-104(10): Electronically Locatable
  C. 9-1.5-104.2: References from Chapter 4 of CGA Best Practices

Other Business 11:40 am
  A. Determine what to present to the full Safety Commission today
  B. Determine topics for next meeting’s agenda

Adjourn 11:50 am

Future Business:
- CO 811 Annual Data - Next Steps (report card creation?)
- Hearing process educational material development
- Best Practice(s):
  - Communicating start of Large Projects
  - SUE Updates
  - Responsibilities of Excavators; Owner/Operators; Farmers; Homeowners

¹ This Agenda is subject to change up to 24 hours before the event.